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November 10, 1969 
Mro Bryon Rose 
P. o. Box 14-34 
Wichita Falls, Texas 
Dear , Bryon: 
.-:.-...... 
I thank you for answering _my request so promptly. The 
materials on Wichita Falls' Human Relati -ons Commission 
will ' be extre.rilely hel ,pful • . r appr-'e..ciate the leadership 
you have brought to the Commissiqn i~ Wichita Falls and 
hope to see soci~ similar w6rk done here in Abilene. 
I look forward to many opportunities of .me.aningf .ul 
association in o,i"r work on the Commission. 
Fraternally yours, 
John - Allen Chalk 
J-AC:lc 
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